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CARD OF THANKSHIS RECIPE ! High School MusicChristian Mission Society
Gives Shower; Students Here

Students Invited
To Mass Concert

FOR COUNTT CLERK
I hereby announce that I will

be a candidate to succeed myself
to the office of County Clerk of

Morrow County, subject to the
will of the Republican voters at
the Primary Nominating Election,
May 21, 1948.

C. W. BARLOW.

(Paid Adv.)

Club

d0 News

Please accept our heartfelt
thanks for the many kindnesses
and words of sympathy, and for

the beautiful floral offerings to

the memory of husband and fa-

ther.
The S. J. Devine family.

"Music in May," a two-da- muCorvallis are visiting in Heppner
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Green and . L. McCaleb.

sical fete featuring a mass con-

cert of Pacific Northwest high
school music students under theMr. and Mrs. James Barratt of

L. J. Allen, state 4-- clubCorvallis were week-en- visitors baton of popular conductor, Mer-dit- h

Willson, has been scheduledin Heppner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Wilson, as the first event of ts kind by

leader, has recently officially an-

nounced that Louis Carlson, lone,
is the Morrow county winner of
the Carl Raymond Gray scholar-
ship. This scholarship, made

The Brownie Girl Scout troop Pacific university, May 7 and 8.

The announcement was made toNo. 2 has an interesting display
of both amusing and decorative day by Richard Greenfield, head

of the orchestra and band de-
partment of Pacifc university.

available by the Union Pacific
railway, is awarded annually toEaster eggs in the window of the

Red and White store. Individual outstanding 4-- club members In Greenfield said that Willson,eggs are dressed up as popular
counties served by this railroad. well known NBC orchestra concomic-stri- figures, story-boo- k

This is a $100 scholarship to be
characters and the inevitable ductor and composer-arrange- r

will fly here with his wife fromused for attending the state col

By Ruth Payne
Followinc the rnfflinp of the

Worrw-n- i Missionary society of

the Christian church Friday af-

ternoon, Mesriames R. A. Thomp-on- ,

John lii.ilt, L. D. Nciil and
Burl ("oxen entertained at a stork
ihower eoni'iimentinc Mrs. Paul
Jones. Those present were s

Harold Hill, E. R. Huston,
Kmma Warren, ( asha Shaw. L. L.

Miles, Klhel Ziementz. Gordon
Grady, Jeff Jones, A. J Chaffee
Khv Munkers. Charles Barlow, J.
J. O'Connor, Ray Bailey. Carl

Marcel Jonos. Ted Pier-son- .

Knhert Walker, Charles
Jones, Norman Washburn, Joe
Jewett, Frank Connor, Frank S.

Parker, Floyd Jones, Comett
Gieen, Tress MeClintock and
W. F. Barkla. Gilts were sent by
several others. During the after-
noon the croup was entertained
by the hiph school girls' sextet,
M srlene Miller Barbara Slocum,
Beverly Maness, Corabelle Nut-

ting, Harriett Ball and Beverly
Yoeom. accompanied by Leila
McLachlan.

Glen Warfield of Toledo was

lege and goes to Louis for use Hollywood for the event, which
Easter bunny. Pastel and polka-do- t

eggs are also a feature of
the arrangement. The girls de during the 1948-4- school year.

Congratulations, L5uis!
will pay tribute to Pacific North-
west high school band and or-

chestra directors and their stu
signed the eggs under the super
vision of their leader, Mrs. Rich

The county agent weighed the dents.ard Meador. The exhibit will be following club members cal Invitations have been issuedshown until Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phelan are to all Pacific Northwest high

House to House
Photographers Are Taking
Your Money Out of Town.

They do not guarantee good
pictures or any pictures.
We are here to satisfy you.

Buy Your Photos Wisely

JfepfiHe Photo- - Studio '
'

Louis Lyons Phone 2772
Member Heppner Junior Chamber of Commerce

ves, which are listed with
weights. These were weighed on
Saturday, March 20:here from Seattle to visit for a

short time with his parents, Mr.
Jane Seehafer, Hereford, 929

school band and orchestra direc-
tors to submit names of their
students, "who are good band
and orchestra material, who are
entitled to some substantial re- -

and Mrs. D. P. Phelan. Mr. Phe
lan is stationed at Seattle with pounds; Shorthorn, 924 pounds.

Ronald Baker, Hereford, 65'

lbs.; Shorthorn, 707 lbs.the Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Barratt,

Duane Baker, Hereford, 697

lbs,; Shorthorn, 918 lbs.

.vard for outstanding work dur-
ing the year, and who would find
the event a real musical inspira-
tion."

From names submitted, ap

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Case and Mrs.
O. L. Haguewood motored to Pen-

dleton Tuesday. Mr. Barratt at Louis Carlson, Aberdeen Angus,
a week end visitor in Heppner at

651 pounds.
the home of his brother, Kobert tended the road meeting in the

citv and the other members of Ingrid Hermann, Shorthorn, 735Officers Round UpMorrow county ward at the vet-

erans hospital. lbs; Hereford, 920 lbs.Warfield and Mrs. Warfield. Mr.
Warfield came for the funeral the partv spent the day shopping

Gains made by calves whereWalter Fowler of Salem was
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Al Lovgren and Mrs. Loyserv ices of his grandmother, the previous weights were known

were good. Most rapid gainslate Mrs. Alice Wiles, held at Allen Case. Mr. Fowler is withMcFerrin spent the week end m
Pendleton and Athena visiting

proximately 200 students will be
chosen "according to the proper
instrumentation of the type mu-
sical organization we would like
to have" and summoned to the
Pacific university campus to re-

hearse and present a public con-
cert under the direction of Will-so- n

on the evening of May 8.

lone on Thursday afternoon. the state unemployment com
Miss lvonne Bleakman is

have been made by Ingrid Her
mann's Hereford which has gain
ed 2.75 pounds per day and Ronspending spring vacation here

mission and was attending to
business in this part of the state
earlier in the week.with her mother, Mrs. Harold Ev

with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Carston Brad

shagen of Pendleton were week
end guests of Mrs. Isabel Tern
pleton.

Howard Gilliam, who is a stu

aid Baker's Shorthorn, gaining
2.8 per day. The remainingans and Mr. Evans. Miss Bleak- -

Mid-wee- guests of Mr. and
man is attending Brigham-Youn- ; calves wil be weighed SaturdayMrs. F. E. Parker at their coun
university at Provo, Utah, and

Numerous Cases
Police and justice courts were

more or less busy the past week

disposing of cases rounded up by

the law enfocement officers, Mar-

shall Jim Washburn has been

keeping close vigil over the gen-

try who have a fondness for the
spirits fermenti and presented
Recorder Walt Barger with sever-

al candidates for hearings.
Frank MeGirr, charged with

drunkenness, enriched the city,
coffers by S25. Elmer Iverson was
picked up by the marshal on a
count of drunkenness and public

March 27.try home on Heppner hill are
her sister, Mrs. Mary Hill, andflew home from Salt Lake City- dent at Oregon State college, is

spending the spring vacationearly in the week. The Senior Beef club, withher and daughter, Mr.here with his parents, Mr. andMrs. Violet Halderman and Junior Livestock club membersand Mrs. E. B. Juartsch of Los An

Household
Goods

FOR QUICK SALE

Easy Washer, Dining Room Set, Office
Desk, Garden Furniture,

Metal Bed, Domestic Sewing Machine
Two lamps and other articles.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
In memory of Brother Samuel

J. Devine.
Once again death has sum-

moned a brother Rebekah, and
the golden gateway to the Eter-
nal City has opened to welcome
him to his home.

And, Whereas, the and
merciful Master of the Universe

Mrs. Earl Gilliam. as guests, met at the O. W. Cutsgeles who were en route to Wal
forth ranch on Sunday afternoon,la Walla where they will visit

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cohn of
Walla Walla were week-en- d

guests of his parents, Mr. and March 14. The Judging of fatwith Mrs. Hall's mother Mrs.
Hereford calves, Poland China
pigs and Hereford breeding stockMrs. Harold Cohn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I. Thomp

daughter are here from Douglas.
Wyoming, to visit at the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Runnion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ferguson
and baby of Corvallis are spend-
ing the Easter vacation in Hepp-

ner with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer K. McCaleb
and daughter. Mary Elizabeth, of

Miss Kathleen Sherman is here
was the main attraction. Differ

son motored to Walla Walla from Portland to spend Easter
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ent members were called upon

to give their reasons for placingThursday where Mrs. Thompson
assisted with the delivery of Eas

the animals as they did.ter lilies to the veterans in the
Harry Sherman. Miss Sherman
expects to graduate from the
nurses' training course at Prov-

idence hospital next month.
After the judging the members

gathered in the rumpus room for

has called our beloved brother
home, and he having been a
true anJ faithful member fo our
beloved order, therefore be it;

Resolved, that Holly Rebekah
Lodge No. 139, I. O. O. F. of Ore-
gon, in testimony of his loss,
drape its charter in mourning for
thirty days, and that we tender
to the family of the deceased
brother our sincere condolence
In their deep affliction and that

the business meeting. The purMr. and Mrs. James ValentineThis Easter ,
were hosts Sunday for the all-da- chasing of green and white

checkered shirts by all members
MRS. B. C. PINCKNEY

Phone 992

nuisance. Barger taxed him $20.

Walter W. Hurley, under influ-
ence of intoxicating liquor, left
S15 with the recorder. B. Holt,
taken up on a drunkenness
charge, deposited bail of $20 to
appear later. He was assessed a

$15 fine. Leslie E. Bleakman was
fined $15 on a chronic drunken-
ness charge.

Arthur Lee Hughes was fined
$50 and costs of $4.50 by Justice
J. O. Hager when he appeared
before that official on complaint
of P. W. Mahoney. Mahoney
charged assault after Hughes at

of the club was discussed. A dis
ride of the Wranglers, Morrow
county riding club. Some ninety-thre-

guests were present for the
affair.

cussion was held on Insurance
for club animals. North Court Street HeppnerBE SMART

SAVE AT
F. W. Turner and E. B. Juartsch a copy of these resolutions be

sen tto the bereaved bamily, also
Those attending the meeting

were Louis Carlson, president;
Barbara Sherman, secretary; Bet-

ty Graves, reporter; Duane Bak

made a business trip to Hermis-to-

Wednesday.mum a copy be spread upon the min-
utes of this lodge, and a copy
be published in the paper.

Week-en- d guests of Mr. and
er, Konald Baker, t ruz cuisiorin,Mrs. Alex Green were their j

grandchildren, Joanne and Bob tempted to beat him up last Fri-

day. Hughes paid the account in In everybody's garden,Pat Cutsforth, Kenneth Cutsforth,
Dean Graves, Rieta Graves, Janet
Howton, Ingrid Hermann, andGreen of Pendleton. little rain must fall

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gordon of full.
Sheriff C. J. D. Bauman brought ane Seehafer. Junior members,Portland visited friends in Hepp- - j

Or life's sweetest flowers
Wouldn't grow and bloom at all.
And though the clouds hang hea

Peggy, Jimmy and Marvin Wight- -
ner the first of the week. Mr. and i

Mrs. Gordon have just returned
Charles Joseph Marshall from
Boardman Tuesday evening for
investigation. After the man

I spent the night in jail the offi

vy,
man, Neil Beamer and Jim Green
were also present. Club leaders
E. M. Baker and John Gravesfrom a motor trip to southern So heavy, oh, My Friend,

California. ' I'm sure that God who sends thewere also in attendance as wereFrank Gentry was here from showerclub parents Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
cials decided there was nothing
seriously the matter with him
aid the sheriff returned him to
Boardman.

Will send the Rainbow's End.Portland the first of the week,
looking after business matters. Howton, Dick Wightman, Mrs. L.

M. Baker and Mrs. Bill Seehafer.
The Cutsforths served delicious

Fraternally submitted,
LaVerne Henderson
Dorothy Christopherson,
Cora Warner.

According to reports, Mr. Gentry
is looking for a business loca-

tion in Heppner. During his stay
here he was the guest of his mo

refreshments of ice cream and
cookies after the meeting was ad-

journed. By Betty Graves,ther, Mrs. Ordrie Gentry and
aunt, Mrs. Alice Gentry.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
SETS EASTER SCHEDULEoMrs. John Clouston of Pendle Mass of Friday

s) ending Tuesday in Pendleton
were Mrs. Donald Bellenbrock,
Mrs. James Johnston, Pat Molla-ha-

and Harold Sanders.
D. E. Thorpe of Portland was a

business visitor in Heppner Wed-

nesday.
lone visitors in Heppner Tues-

day were Carl Bergstrom, Mrs.
Mary Bockner and Alex Lindsay.

County Agent News . .ton is spending some time in at 7:30 a.m.
Heppner assisting with the care Three hours will be observed,Continued! from page 7)
of her mother, Mrs. S. P. Devin,

With the garden spaded, raked i.e. trom noon until d p.m. in
memory of our Lord's agony onand ready for planting, seed and

plants at garden side, this job the cross. Stations of the Cross
will be said commencing at 2:30Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bucknum

and Mrs. Fay Bucknum moved
calls for no more than two hours
of planting time. For what little

who is seriously ill at her home.
Mrs. Miles Mratin and Mrs.

James Healy spent Tuesday in
Pendleton, shopping.

Mrs. James Boland and daugh-
ter, Mary, arrived Sunday from
The Dalles to spend a few days

p. m. Stations of the Cross along
with Adoration of the Cross al
7:30 p.m.

time, money and effort is repretl e first of the week into the
apartments on Cannon

Just A Minute!

Do You Need

Printing Supplies?
Cards, Letter Heads or Envelopes
Booklets, Programs, Statements

Blank Forms, Checks

Do You Read
The Ads?
Articles?
Pages

Wouldn't a newspaper with just
Page 1 look incomplete?

Do You Know Any-

thing We Should Know
Neighborhood Activities?
Visitors?
Comings and Goings?

Then Phone 882

Heppner Gazette Times

sented, the returns early next
street. The Bucknums formerly summer will help hold down the
lived in the Zinter apartments on family budget. The garden spe
Gale street. cialist points out that items in

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark of Her- -

miston were attending to busi

Saturday: Services will com-

mence at 7:30 and will Include
blessing of Baptismal and Easter
holy water followed by mass.

Easter Sunday: High mass at
9. Fr. Peter Kilkenny will cele-

brate mass with Benediction of
Blessed Sacrament afterwards.

Fr. McCormack will say mass
In lone at 9 a.m. on Easter

the family food basket now have
increased more than 10 percent as
compared with a year ago. Prices
of these same items have doubled

ness matters and visiting friends
in Heppner on Saturday.

since the comparatively low-Mrs. Don Evans and young son
price years of 1935 and 1939.have returned from Partland

A recommendation tor an early

in Heppner visiting with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pirl Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bucknum

and Jack Parrish made a busi-

ness trip to Pendleton Tuesday.
Evan Rill and Edgar'East, stu-

dents at the Oregon Vocational
school in Klamath Falls, are
spending Easter vacation in
Heppner with relatives.

Mrs. Grace Nickerson had as
her guest this past week end her
granddaughters, Karen and Billy
Pat Hayes of Arlington. Sunday,
Mrs. Richard Hayes and daugh-
ter, Christine, motored up after
the girls and spent the day with
Mrs. Nickerson.

Among those from Heppner

where they had been visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. garden is not to be confused with

the main family garden. TheGeorge Krebs. Mr. Evans motor

New! Easter

!;M DRESSES

, pi 8.90
planting date for the great bulked down after them on Friday
of the garden vegetables is stillevening.
about one month in the futureMr. and Mrs. Roy Corlew and

son, Robert, and Mrs. Corlew's With the weather man's approv
al, of course, planting time formother, Mrs. Davidson of Walla the main garden is April 1 to 10

Walla were guests
As to how far apart to plant

of his nephew, J. C. Payne.

HEPPNER
GAZETTE TIMES

The Heppner Gazette, established
March 30, 1883. The Heppner
Times, established November
18, 1897. Consolidated Feb. 15,
1912.

Published every Thursday and
entered at the Post Office at
Heppner, Oregon, as second
class matter.

Subscription price, $2.50 a year;
single copies, 10c.

O. G. CRAWFORD
Publisher and Editor

rows of early garden vegetablesAlbert 10.90

eh with cap tleeret,k Dainty put
Clark states radish rows will
need to be 12 to 18 inches apart
lettuce and spinach 18 to 24 injewelry neckline and imirt iidfl
ches; onion sets 24 Inches; peas
and cabbage 30 inches, and rhudrapery. New Sprint navy dree

with lace-edge- d double peplumi
over lim kirt. Junlori', Mie

barb and asparagus 48 Inches.
Depth of planting and spacing of
rows will be found on seed pack
aizes. Consult seedsmen or the

THIS EASTER BE SMART SAVE AT PENNEY'S county agricultural agent for ad STAR OS REPORTERvice.

IONE ITEMS . . .. Every ch Id oocupylngr a teatTax .10, Total 80a
matt hav a Uokt

Eugene Normoyle, Jimmy Bar p.n
nett, Gerald McCoy and Tfd day evening ihowi itart at 7 p.m. All other evening

howi start at 7:30 Boxoffloo open evenings
until 9 p.m.Palmateer attended an area con

vention of the American Legion
at Pendleton Sunday.

Mrs. Anne Smouso of Eugene
is visiting here this week.

Mrs. Ethel Stewart has' three

Sunday-Monda- March 28-2-

"EASTER JOY TO ALL"

MY WILD IRISH ROSE

AdraUilon prlcef afternoon and MTninff, nnlM
adtrertlaed to i otherwlial Children l Hit

Prloe .17, Fed. Tax .03, Total 20a; (trade and HI Kb

School Stndenta 12 years and oven Bit Prloe .40,

Fed, Tax .10, Total 500 ; Adultil Bit. Prole .60, Fed.

Friday-Saturda- March 26-2-

ADVENTURE ISLAND
In f I'm Olmtculor. Board on thf fiimom
nnvl "Ebb Tide'' by Bobert Louie StoTonnon.
Sl'irrliix Bory Calhoun, Bhonda Fleming, Paul
Kelly.

PLUS

GRAND OLE OPRY
A rolKHue of one nf Boy Acuffi greatent corn-Bu-

Bunny

men patients In her home.

MidiAfrica Sends Us

msimJin me

1LE u J mKHWEJ),S.jnJSOimAfi?tCA
v c JT.it lf v" iwe than mneei rue

r. w y . jj r7"N7''K e in transit ha i phopps

TUPEE OtPECT TRAKfWTu I ff" I
CONNECT US HrtH VJ(V5UJ. Wool I

LINERS &RIHS VITAL MK&TS Iff i pI . IJ
TO ANI5W VIA THESE KDUTES ( 71--, If
612 OFALL TUB CARGO A C "X if)
FWM THESE APFii IS HOW V -- Nv. Lfcn I Yoma IH FAST, NEW A ljSJ
macM-Fi- MEWtm ships xlvN, nr fl

" - ' '(AKipmS;
-- i- ' .rr" X 1- - irt.u,i,n

The library has received th
following books this week; Th
Magnificent Barb by Dana Fara
la; At Snug Harbor Inn by Sey
mour; Growing Pains by Taylor
and Lone Cowboy by Will James

Dennig Mnrg-an-
, Arlene Dall, Andrea King, Ben

Bine, William P raw ley, Alan Hale, Ooortfe O'-

Brien
BoK""'ft you'll be gny when you won thin big
pnrAiln of cnlnr, romrMy find flnnrtn' commi! Iti
hook feMurlriK "My Wild Irlr.h Eoko," "A little
Bit of Heaven," "Mother Machree" unci "Wee
Bote of KUlarney." U b McNificcnt in color by
Technicolor.

Sunday ahowi oontlnnoni from 1 p.m.

DONT BRING FERDINAND
Oregon Is getting one kind of

tourists we didn't advertise for
and would prefer to be wlthou
Dry pastures and hay shortage.
In California have started

For Spring

NEW SHOES
See Penney! choice collec-

tion of dainty pump and

trim Sandal in smooth

leather or Patent Black,

Brown, Red or Nary.

heavy migration of cattle lo Ore Tuesday-Weds.- , March 30-3- 1 (2 days)
con. A bad epidemic of hoof and
mouth disease, scabies and screw

CROSSFIRE

Women 11 v in theae

Cosuol SANDALS

2.98
Cltverly draped itrapt,

wdg bMls. open toei.

. . Jill amort, comfort-abl- n

loatum you lov.
Black, Red or Whit

SPECIAL SATURDAY MATINEE

BLONDIE'S HOLIDAY
Anothnr of the dnffy doing nf thfl BamitMdi,
bfificd upnn the cumin ulrlp by Chio Youuf.

8 p.m., Saturday, March B7

Boxoffic open Until Bi30
Children 9o, StadnnU and Adulti 20o, lno. tax

Every child must buy a tlokat.

worm is devastating Moxica
eattle. It has reached Into Cal
Ifornla. A few infected cattle
could easily start an epidemic

Bobert Young, Bobert Mltchnm, Bobert Byan,
Olorla Oraliame, Paul Kelly, Bam Levene

A daring nlm for religion tnifirimce ... a tlram-Bll-

forceful mutt for Amorlran anil nhould
crnutft dlKcuflfllon among all claHaee and all agon.

here. Another serious drought5.90
and

6.90
result threat Is that of the hordes
of migrant workers from other
states where crops ran.

t


